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Magisterial District Court Number: County: 

3. Average total caseloads:
Avg for Magisterial District Avg for Judicial District Avg for Class of County 

4. Compare the difference between the caseload average of this
magisterial district to your judicial district caseload average.

 Difference (3A - 3B) Ranking 

5. Compare the difference between the caseload average of this Difference (3A - 3C) % Above/Below 

6. If this magisterial district is at the lower end of the caseload range and you are proposing to
reestablish (no changes), please summarize your response from the plan that explains why
you are departing from caseload equity.

Workload Analysis 

7. Average total workloads:
Avg for Magisterial District Avg for Judicial District 

8. Compare the difference between the average total
workloads of this magisterial district to the judicial district.

9. If this magisterial district’s average workload is fifteen (15%) percent higher or lower than your
judicial district average workload and you are proposing to reestablish this magisterial
district, please explain (summarize your response from the plan) why this does not result in an
unwarranted inequity among the judges.

Difference (7A - 7B)

%

% Above/Below 

magisterial district to your class of county caseload average.

Magisterial District Summary Worksheet - Reestablishment 2021-2022
Start by saving the fillable worksheet template locally on your system as a PDF form. Then, open and complete the worksheets 
in a PDF browser (not a web browser) to ensure all options and functionality are available. Answer the questions by typing or 
selecting responses. Press TAB or click on a field to advance. Hover the fields for tips and instructions. Save and upload the 
completed form to SharePoint.

out of 

%

1. Proposed plan for this magisterial district: 2. Effective date:

Caseload Analysis 

Total

Magisterial District Summary - Reestablishment Worksheet 2021-2022 
rev. 10/27/21
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Magisterial District Information 

10. Magisterial District Judge (MDJ) Information:

Magisterial District Judge Name Term Expiration Date Mandatory Retirement Date 

11. Magisterial District Court Information - Physical Location:

12. Is this court within the boundaries of the magisterial district?

13. Is the MDJ’s residence within the boundaries of the magisterial district?

14. Are all portions of the magisterial district contiguous?

15. To the best of your knowledge, are there any planned developments
such as a mall, highway expansion or gas drilling that will likely cause an
increase in the case filings for this office?

18. List the current municipalities for this magisterial district (alphabetically).  For a list, click HERE
for Realignment Orders submitted in the past.

19. Are the proposed municipalities the same as above?
If NO, please list all proposed municipalities (alphabetically).

20. Additional Comments:

If YES, please summarize your response below. 

16. List any police departments located within this magisterial district.

17. List any major highways within this magisterial district.

Birthdate

Magisterial District Reestablishment Worksheet 2021-2022 
rev. 10/27/21

https://www.pacourts.us/courts/minor-courts/realignment-orders

	MDJAverage: 3632
	ClassAverage: 4119
	DifferenceMDJ&JD: -750
	DifferenceMDJ&Class: -487
	Effective date: 03/01/2022
	Within Boundaries: [Yes]
	MDJ Full Name: Michael J. Diehl
	End of current term_af_date: 1/4/26
	Mandatory retirement date_af_date: 12/31/37
	MDJ residence: [Yes]
	Contiguous: [Yes]
	Planned developments: Office is located near new industrial park along interstate 80 and the new Central Valley Express Way is located in this jurisdiction.  The population base of the county is slowly moving towards this end of the county due to available land and more housing options. 
	Current municipalities: Delaware Township, East Chillisquaque Township, Lewis Township, McEwensville Borough, Milton Borough, Point Township, Turbot Township, Turbotville Borough, Watsontown Borough and West Chillisquaque Township
	Proposed municipalities: 
	Additional Comments: 
	Same as before: [Yes]
	County: [Northumberland]
	Summary of workload inequity: Geography of the county has this MDJ office located in an area that limits access to the other MDJ offices. There is anticipated growth in this end of the county due to the new Central Valley Expressway, expansion of industrial park and new housing developments.   To keep boundries contiguous with police, no change is proposed.
	MDJWorkload: 5448
	RanklingJD: [4th]
	Summary of caseload inequity: Geography of the county has this MDJ office located in an area that limits access to the other MDJ offices. There is anticipated growth in this end of the county due to the new Central Valley Expressway, expansion of industrial park and new housing developments.   To keep boundries contiguous with police, no change is proposed. 
	Total # MDJ offices: 4
	Developments: [Yes]
	Proposal: [Reestablish]
	WorkloadDif: -18
	CaseloadDif: -11
	DifferenceMDJ&CountyWorkload: -1233
	City, Street, State, Zip: 45 Locust Street
Milton, PA 17847
	Police: Milton Borough, Watsontown Borough, Point Township and PSP
	Highways: Interstate 80, Interstate 180, SR 11, SR 45, SR 147, SR 405 & SR 642
	DOB_af_date: 4/21/62
	JDAverage: 4382
	JDWorkload: 6681
	Magisterial District Court Number: 08-3-02
	SAVE: 


